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The Season is A Heartfelt Ballots for Camp
Awards
Thank You!
Over
Ballots of our annual camp awards are

It’s been a good season. Some of the
best parties we’ve ever had were held this
season, but it’s all over this Monday. This
weekend, the club will be open Friday
and Saturday nights. Saturday night we
are going to try to kick the last kegs of
beer, so come thirsty!
The big event this weekend is our annual
Thanksgiving dinner and Camp Awards.
The dinner starts at 6 pm at Club”O”.
Once again, seasonals on contracts are
free of charge, but all guests will be
charged $12. This is our way of saying
thank you for your support.
We hope you enjoyed the season. Next
year promises to be even better! The new
water system should be in place by opening day of next year and we are doing
some work on the electrical system to try
to balance out the power a little more.

A big THANKS goes out to Riccardo
(site 50) for his generous donation of sandwiches and cake this weekend for Club
Hours. Everything was delicious!
--Ron & Tony

Just a Reminder!

Thanksgiving Dinner is this Saturday at 6
pm at Club “O” The camp supplies the
dinner, and miscellaneous beverages will
be available thanks to Mark Mannspizer
who graciously donated the remainder of
the beverages in the soda machine. We
also ask that the seasonals donate a dessert. This is always a great time! See you
there!

Winterization of trailers is being done on
October 11. If you need your trailer winterized the cost is $75 per trailer and must
be brought in check or cash to the office
no later than Sunday 10/8 at 6 pm. We
must have a key to your trailer as well.
Weekend Events
Friday 9 pm Campfire Lit 10:00 p.m. Club
“O” open till 2:00 a.m.
Saturday Night 6 pm Thanksgiving Dinner
at Club “O”. 9 pm Campfire Lit 10:00 pm
Club “O” open til ??? Kick the keg!

Contracts &
Deposits for
2018!
Seasonal deposits and contracts for next
year are due by Monday at 6pm! To date
less than half of you have made those deposits. Do not wait until the last minute or
you will be standing in a long line.

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Volunteers
Wanted!
If you have a few hours available on Saturday, see Chris Congro. Help is needed
to set up the Club for the dinner.

available Make sure to get yours and fill
it out! The deadline is Friday October
6th

Office Hours this
Saturday
The office will be closed from 6pm till 8
pm on Saturday October 7th to allow all
staff members to attend the Thanksgiving
Dinner. We apologize for the inconvenience.

New Year’s Party
If you are interested in attending this
year’s New Year’s Eve Party, please
leave your name, email and phone number at the office. The cost will be $45
per person for the meal , martini bar, and
brunch,and $50 for a room or cabin per
night. If you are interested in a particular
room or cabin please also let the office
know that now.

Office Hours
Sunday - Thursday
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Friday - Saturday
10 a.m. - 11 p.m.

Office phone: 570-465-7011
Submissions to the Rag
All submission to the Rag are to be
made in WRITING no later than 6 pm
the Sunday before publication. You
may drop them at the office or email to
information@oneidaresort.com

Closing Up!
When you are closing up your site, make
sure to disconnect all electrical lines, and
all water connections. Awnings should be
rolled in and not just tilted down. If you
have a gazebo or tent structure on your
site make sure you take all material off of
it. It is a good idea to place dryer sheets
around the camper. This helps to discourage mice infestation over the winter
months. We regularly check the sites (unless the snow is so bad we can’t get to
them) and will try to notify you if there are
any problems over the winter.

Thanks for
the Shots!
This year in addition to the shot stations
behind the Club, Greg and Riccardo and
Greg and JoAnn provided shot stations
on the hayride route. This was an added
extra that we’ve never had before! Our
heartfelt thanks and apologies for not being included in last weeks list of thank
yous!
--Everyone who imbibed!

Spaghetti
Dinner!

For Sale Contents
of Site 11
Includes 2012 29 ft. trailer, shed, gas grill,
fire pit and chairs, two park benches with
storage plus many extras. Nice large lot
with nature. Camper in great condition,
large slide out sleeps 8 has queen size bed
and bunk beds. $15,000. If interested
call or text George at 607-331-2158.

Thanks to all who helped with the spaghetti dinner this year. Special thanks go
out to Uppie and Riverdog for their help
in collecting donations and to Tony (site
77 A) for making the sauce (they were
delicious) and meatballs This year we
brought in $846 for the Columbia Hose
Company. The camp will bring this up to
an even $900 donation. Thanks for attending and for your generousity
Brand new 12 volt golf cart battery for all brands
--Ron & Tony
of gas golf carts. $95.00 Still has the caps on

For Sale

Relive the Season!

the posts. If interested text Mark Douglas at
973-570-4513

For those who are interested, Rich Owens
has left us some DVD copies of this past
year’s shows. If you are interested, pick
them up at the office. Thank you to Rich
for taping all of the shows this year!

Have a Great Winter
See You in April!

